In the current study, data of 930 horses was used and divided into four types of categories i.e. Draft, Wild, Sports and Race types. A set of ten microsatellite markers HTG10, ASB2, ASB17, HMS3, AHT4, HMS7, VHL20, AHT05, HTG4, and HMS6 were studied. Allelic frequency, total number of alleles, observed number of alleles, expected number of alleles, heterozygosity, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was calculated using GeneAIEX 6.502 software. Genetic structure of horse breeds was studied using STRUCTURE & STRUCTURE harvest software, while results were visualized by CLUMP and DISTRUCT software. Moreover, Phylogenetic analysis was performed using PHYLIP and data was visualized in MEGA 7. Maximum number of alleles was observed for sports category, and most polymorphic markers among all types of horses was ASB17. The maximum and minimum values of inbreeding coefficient was found in wild and race horses respectively. Maximum observed heterozygosity was found in case of race horses; however, highest value of expected heterozygosity was found for sports horses. Present study showed that even with limited number of markers considerable level of genetic diversity between and among all types of horses was observed.
INTRODUCTION
The horse (Equus ferus caballus) is one of subspecies of Equus ferus and belongs to family Equidae which includes Assess, Zebras and Horses. All species are grazing animals that are well known for their strength and speed. Over the past 45-55 million years, horse evolved from Eohippus. Other subspecies of Equus ferus like tar pan (Equus ferus ferus) were undomesticated which are extinct now (Kavar and Dovc, 2008) . Humans started to domesticate horse about 4000BC ago (Goodwin, 2007) in Eurasian steppes (Petersen et al., 2013) . Two alternative hypotheses can be formulated for the origin of the domestic horse from wild populations. A restricted origin hypothesis hypothesizes that the domestic horse was developed through selective breeding from a narrow wild stock and, thereafter, domestic horses were distributed to other regions. According to other hypothesis domestication is a complex process that involves multigeneration selection on traits that permit stable existence of a population. According to this, horses may have been independently captured from diverse wild populations and then increasingly bred in captivity (Vila, 2001) . Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequence of pre-domestic and domestic horses has revealed that European wild horse populations also contributed to the gene pool of domestic horses (Cothran et al., 2011) .
The horse had been mainly used for sport, food, commerce, warfare, transportation, religion, pleasure, trade, agriculture, communication, industry, gift, symbol and recreation. Moreover, horses have played an important role in many civilizations and cultures (Bjornstad et al., 2003) . Nowadays horses are kept as a hobby and they are considered as companion animal in many sports and recreation. This change has few major reasons: firstly, the population of riding and racing breeds has principally increased, whereas numerous draught breeds are currently in danger of extinction; secondly, horse breeders have powerfully customized their breeding objectives. Moreover, outcrossing is commonly practiced, to improve performance among local and international breeds (Diaz et al., 2002) . Domestic horse genome encompasses 31pairs of autosomes and one pair of sex chromosome. Whereas, wild horse (Prezwalski) possesses an extra pair of chromosome, yet it can interbreed with domestic horse and produce fertile offspring (Schubert et al., 2014) this may be because of fusion of chromosome 23 and 24 of Prezwalski horse in domestic horse. The horse genome project mapped 2.7 billion base pairs. It was first sequenced in 2006, whereas full map was established in 2009. Horse genome is larger than dog genome but smaller than human and bovine genome (Horse genome project 2009). The first fully sequenced horse genome was thoroughbred mare named " Twilight", in 2006 Twilight", in -2007 Among genetic markers, microsatellite markers are highly polymorphic and have high mutability. Hence, provide valuable information for constructing linkage maps and evaluating genetic diversity (Miah et al., 2015) . Microsatellite markers are also known as short tandem repeats (STRs) or simple sequence repeats (SSRs). Microsatellites are repeats of two to six nucleotides. These are abundant sequences that are present throughout eukaryotic genomic DNA (within intron and exons). They show variability in number of repeats and serve as very useful tool for genetic mapping (Cheng and Crittenden 1994; Giacomoni et al., 2008; Boruszewska et al., 2009; Bech et al., 2010) . They are highly polymorphic, stable, and can be co-dominantly inherited (Berber et al.,2014) . Moreover, autosomal microsatellites markers can be used for parentage testing, estimation of diversity, calculation of genetic distances, inbreeding coefficient and population admixture (Hanotte and Jianlin, 2005) . It can be successfully used to construct phylogenetic tree among different species as well as at among different taxonomic levels (Achmann et al., 2004; Bigi and Perrotta, 2012) . Knowledge about population history, structure, and genetic diversity is very valuable for conservation and management programs of a species, as it provide basic information about level of genetic variation, historical pattern of population subdivision and gene flow (Gandini and Oldenbroek, 1999; Canon et al., 2001; Hanotte and Jianlin, 2005; Vicente et al., 2005; Sarkar et al., 2006) . This study aimed at investigating the genetic diversity, population structure and phylogenetic relationship among race, sports, draft and wild type horses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics statement:
Ethical permission (number DR/151) for the collection of blood samples was obtained from the Ethical review committee for animal research of University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Lahore, Pakistan. Current study is based on the data of 930 animals. Blood samples from (n=40) thoroughbred horses were collected from different stud farms of Punjab registered with Jockey Club of Pakistan. Genomic DNA was extracted using QIAamp DNA Blood Kit (QIAGEN, Germany). In addition to 40 samples obtained locally, the genotypic data for the remaining 890 horses were taken from previous studies (Warmuth et al., 2011; Khanshour et al., 2014; Uzans et al., 2015) . In the present study, the total number of horses were divided into four types Draft (n=202), Wild (n=253), Sports (n=256) and Race (n=219 Ten microsatellite markers AHT4, AHT5, ASB2, ASB17, HMS6, HMS7, HMS3, HTG4, VHL20, and HTG10 were used to study the genetic diversity and population structure of different types of horses. Information about the loci location, primer sequences and allele sizes can be found in Table 2 . For all markers together, the Fisher's method implemented in GENEALEX 6.5 was used to detect the significant deviation of a population from HWE. We calculated genetic diversity indices among race, sports, draft and wild type horses by using GENEALEX 6.5. These included the average number of alleles (Na), the effective number of alleles(Ae), Shanon's information index (I), Observed heterozygosis (Ho) expected heterozygosis (He), unbiased expected heterozygosis(uHe), and fixation index (F). The inbreeding coefficient (FIS) was also calculated using 10 000 bootstraps as implemented in GENETIX 4.05 (Belkhir et al., 996-2004) . The genetic relationship of the race, sport, draft and wild types horses was studied by using two methods. First we computed Nei genetic distances and then boot strapping 1000 times across all loci using PHYLIP 3.9 software (Felsenstein, 1989 (Felsenstein, -2006 . After ward neighborhood joining method of PHYLIP was used to construct phylogenetic tree and was visualized by using MEGA7 (Tamura et al., 2013) . In the second method, the genetic relationship among different types of horses were determined by using Bayesian based approach employed in STRUCTURE 2.3.4 software (Pritchard et al., 2000) . The analysis was carried out by using the admixture model among race, sport, draft and wild types with burn-in value of 20 000 and 100 000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) repetitions. Runs for each value of K (K = 2-8) were repeated 100 times. The software CLUMP (Jakobsson and A., 2007) and DISTRUCT (Rosenberg, 2004) were used to align 100 replicates and display the results, respectively. The best number of clusters was determined based upon ΔK value (Evanno et al., 2005) using Structure Harvester application (Earl and Vonholdt, 2011) .
RESULTS
Genetic diversity:
In the present study ten microsatellite markers (HTG10, ASB2, ASB17, HMS3, HTG04, HMS7, VHL20, AHT05, AHT04 and HMS6) were used to find out the genetic diversity, population structure and phylogenetic relationship among four horse types i.e., draft, race, sports, and wild horses. Summary of genetic variation in terms of observed number of alleles, effective numbers of allele, Shannon's information index, observed heterozygosity, expected heterozygosity and fixation index for each marker and category is given in table 3 and 4, respectively. On the basis of 10 microsatellite markers, which were found highly polymorphic for all four types of horses it has been revealed that, a total number of 73 alleles were observed in all studied categories. Number of alleles for each locus ranged from 5 to 11, with an average of 7.3. Maximum number of alleles (Na) were observed for locus ASB17 (11.50±0. Table 3 . Effective number of alleles for each locus ranged from 3.33±0.56 (HTG4) to 6.20 ± 0.25(ASB17). However, effective number of alleles is less than observed number of alleles, for all markers. The highest value of Na (number of different alleles) was observed for sports horses (9.1±0.6) and respectively, followed by race (Na=7.8±0.5), draft (Na=7.9±0.8) and Wild horses (Na=7.8±0.6) and Likewise, the maximum values of Ne (effective number of alleles) was also observed for sports horses (5.05±0.33) followed by racing (Ne=4.85±0.36), draft (Ne=4.59±0.43), and Wild horses (Ne=4.08±0.42). The highest values of Na and Ne indicate that sports (warm bloods) horses are most diverse category followed by racing, draft, and wild horse category. Maximum heterozygosity was observed at locus ASB17 (0.80±0.01) having maximum number of alleles (11.50±0.19). Among the 10 microsatellite markers, tested in the present study, ASB17 proved to be highly polymorphic among all categories with highest value of effective number of alleles, observed and expected heterozygosity. Moreover, small difference was seen between observed (0.80±0.01) and expected heterozygosity (0.84±0.00) at locus ASB17. However, HTG4 was found least polymorphic with lowest values of observed (Ho=0.58±0.05) and expected heterozygosity (He=0.67±0.05). A large difference is found between observed and expected heterozygosity at locus HMS7 and HMS3. The mean observed heterozygosity value ranged from 0.49±0.11 for wild breeds to 0.74±0.02 for racing breeds. The observed heterozygosity was less than expected heterozygosity for all four categories. The difference between the values of observed and expected heterozygosity were not large for draft, racing, and sports categories. However, in case of wild horses large difference were found between observed (0.49±0.11), and expected heterozygosity (0.71±0.04). Moreover, Unbiased expected heterozygosity for each marker and category is also, separately, given in Table 3 Figure 1 and Table 5 . The results of phylogenetic analysis revealed that wild horses were in separate cluster, as predicted. However, draft horses were found much closer to wild horses, whereas race horses were found at maximum far distant from wild horses. Figure 1 . The neighbor joining dendrogram showing the genetic relationships among the wild, draft, sports and race type horse based on Nei's genetic distance. Moreover, it was also observed that though sports horses were in between race, and draft but they were in same cluster with race horses indicating that sports horses are closer to race compared with draft. The genetic structure of draft, race, sports and wild types was studied using a model based clustering approach that assigns individuals into one or more types probabilistically based on the allele frequencies detected at different loci. The genetic analysis of these four types of horses was done by using K ranging from 2-7 showed that highest delta K value was at K=4 (Figure 2 ). When K=4, sports and race types were clustered together and can be regarded as a separate category. At k=5 sports horses separated from other categories and this separation was maintained from k=5 to k=7.
DISCUSSION
Result indicates that all the makers are highly polymorphic among draft, sports, race and wild type horses. Number of alleles at a locus is a common and easy method to measure genetic diversity within and among populations especially when a population had faced bottleneck. The analysis of data revealed that locus ASB17, is most polymorphic marker among all categories, since has maximum number of alleles (11.50) low polymorphic loci was found HTG4 with (5.75) number of alleles. While sports type have maximum number of alleles for each locus which indicates enough diversity within and among sports breeds of horses. However, maximum heterozygosity was found in race horses. In this study number of alleles are in accordance with the results of (Khanshour et al., 2013) they found parentage of Arabian and Syrian horses breeds and observed up to 7 number of alleles per locus and maximum number of alleles were for ASB17. Likewise, Berber et al. (2014) also observed this highly polymorphic locus with number of alleles 14. All the markers under study were also analyzed by Pires et al. (2016) and found ASB17 most polymorphic marker in Nordestino horses while most heterozygous locus was AHT4. Maximum observed heterozygosity was found at ASB17 for all the studied categories, other study reports that AHT4 is most heterozygous loci among Spanish Celtic breeds of horses (Canon et al., 2001) . However, similar contradiction was also observed in Egyptian horses where HTG10 was the most polymorphic locus (Mahrous et al., 2011) . In current study, it was also observed that observed heterozygosity was less than estimated heterozygosity in all four types, which reveals that all the categories exhibit slight deviation from hardy Weinberg equilibrium. Positive value of inbreeding estimate may also be the reason of this deviation. Among these four categories under study wild type horses showed large deviation from HWE because there is a large difference between observed (0.49) and expected (0.71) heterozygosity. Heterozygosity of draft breeds (0.71), is comparable with the results of one of the study conducted on heavy draft breeds (Aberle et al., 2004) . Mean number of effective alleles, and heterozygosity among draft breeds are also less than racing and sports categories of horses. Results of recent study indicates that draft horse breeds have less diversity as compared to race and sports, because with the development of science and technology, modern means of transportation had replaced the draft breeds of horses. While race and sports breeds are commonly reared for recreation purpose. It was also reported that there is decline in the genetic diversity of coldblooded breeds of horses (Vostry et al., 2011) . In present study, race type showed maximum observed heterozygosity while low heterozygosity was observed in wild type horses which showed contradiction with the results of one of the study where minimum diversity was observed in thoroughbred, which is a race horse breed, when compared this breed with six Indian horse breeds (Gupta et al., 2014 The results of phylogenetic analysis revealed that wild horses were in separate cluster while Draft horses were found much closer to Wild horses, whereas Race horses were found at maximum far distant from Wild horses. Results of the present study are in accordance with Pires et al. (2016) who formed a dendrogram of 68 breeds of horse, and reported racing and wild breeds far apart in neighbor joining tree. While Bowling et al. (2003) reported that due to an extra chromosome it is difficult to relate directly wild horses with domestic horse breeds. Overall large genetic distance was observed among wild and other three types, one reason of this large genetic distance is an extra pair of chromosome in wild horses (Prezwalski). Secondly, wild horse breeds are endanger, and maintained in captivity. A genetic distance of about 1.707 was observed among sports and wild breeds of horses in this study. Moreover, it was also observed that though Sports horses were in between Race, and draft but they were in same cluster with race horses indicating that sports horses are closer to race compared with draft.
In the current study, minimum genetic distance was observed between race and sports horses. One reason of this minimum genetic distance is that sports horses (warm bloods) are developed by cross between racing (Hot bloods) and draft horses (cold bloods) (Kourkova et al., 2009) . While, sports and wild horse breeds are far apart from each other. Large genetic distance between wild and sports horse breeds were observed, which can be explained in terms of limited genetic variation due to hot bloods and cold bloods are ancestors of sports breeds. The Structure analysis of race, sports, draft and wild types using K=2-7 showed that highest ΔK was at K=4. It showed that sports and racing type horses are clustered together in one cluster while wild and draft breeds are far apart. Current results showed that draft/cold blood horses and sports/warm blood horses are at a distance. Which shows accordance to the results of Leroy et al. (2009) , who reported that draft and warm blood breeds of horses shows a clear separation. Draft breeds are close wild horses, which was also reported by Khanshour et al. (2014) as draft horses are one of the primitive horse category which were domesticated.
Conclusions:
Currently, breeding of race and sports horse breeds is increasing rapidly in whole world, while wild and draft breeds of horse are endangered. Especially, wild horse breeds had suffered bottle neck several times, which results declining genetic variability among wild breeds. Present study is first of its type in which efforts are made to analyze genetic diversity, population structure and phylogenetic relationship of four categories of horses were studied. We have tried to evaluate genetic diversity as a whole in all types of horses, but due to resources, limited number of markers used in this study. Even then we have stimulating results regarding to genetic diversity and phylogenetic relationship of wild, draft, race and sports category of horses. Since results of present study have shown that there is low number of alleles within all four categories of horses, breeding programs for all kinds of horses should focus on preventing further loss of number of alleles. It is also very compulsory to reduce extensive inbreeding to enhance observed heterozygosity. Moreover, the results can be used for a sustainable breed conservation program.
